Area Studies Materials Project
Membership Request Form

Project:

- _____ Cooperative Africana Materials Project (CAMP)
- _____ Latin American Materials Project (LAMP)
- _____ Middle East Materials Project (MEMP)
- _____ South Asia Materials Project (SAMP)
- _____ Southeast Asia Materials Project (SEAM)
- _____ Slavic and East European Materials Project (SEEMP)

Institution: ________________________________

Proposed Project Representative: (Relevant bibliographer, collection development officer, etc.)

Include name and title: ________________________________

Address:

____________________________________________________

Phone: ___________________ Fax: ___________________

e-mail: ________________________________

Relevant Web addresses:
(may include main library page, online catalog, area studies resource pages, academic departments, etc.)

____________________________________________________

____________________________________________________

May we list your email and Web site information on our project pages? _____ Yes _____ No

Billing Information (if different from above):

____________________________________________________

____________________________________________________

____________________________________________________

Please direct the completed form to:
International Resources
Center for Research Libraries
6050 S. Kenwood Ave.
Chicago, IL 60637
Fax: 773-955-4339
Email: jalspach@crl.edu